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Abstract: The millennials who work as elementary school teachers are currently increasing 
because it replaces the previous generation who will retire. This generation grows surrounded by 
technology and educates technology savvy too. This study aims to explore millennial teachers' 
experience related to the use of technology in learning in primary schools. Two research questions 
were proposed: 1) How did millennial teachers experience their role as teachers for elementary 
school students; 2) What is millennial teacher's experience when using technology in learning for 
students in elementary schools. This study uses a qualitative method with the Interpretative 
Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) approach. Semi-structured interviews with open-ended questions 
were conducted on 6 elementary school teachers. The analysis showed four emergent themes, 
namely: (1) Interpersonal experience; (2) Technology as a learning tool; (3) Barriers to integrating 
technology in learning; (4) Strategy to overcome obstacles. Collaborative, and collegial 
relationships will help the subject to make an active contribution at work. Familiarity with 
technology helps millennial teachers in innovating learning and interacting with students. 
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The development of technology and its connection with all aspects of human life make 
change happen quickly, including in the primary education sector. Coomes & Debard 
(2004) referred to this time as uncertain times, where the experience of human 
interaction with technology and innovation will shape human life, which is a very dynamic 
development. Education as a forum for shaping the nation's generation is expected to align 
with technological developments by making learning innovations that involve technology.  
As an essential element in education, teachers are expected to be adaptive and 
responsive to changes caused by uncertain times (Laughter, 2011; Silverman, 2010). 
Teachers have a role in developing connectedness with students through learning 
experiences that will prepare them to enter a rapidly developing world (fast-paced world) 
(Horn, Staker, & Christensen, 2014; Staker & Horn, 2012). 
Next, Batz, Olsen, Dumont, Dastoor, & Smith (2017) stated that school’s current 
situation is that teachers known as traditionalists or the silent generation will soon retire 
and be replaced by younger teachers who come from the millennial generation. Millennial 
teachers were born in the mid-1980s to early 2000s (Howe & Strauss, 2000). 
Data from the Ministry of Education and Culture shows that in 2019, the number of 
elementary school teachers in Indonesia was 1,467,461. Central Java has a percentage 
spread of 10.89% of the total primary school teachers in Indonesia. The number of 
teachers between the ages of 24-39 years is around 160, 750 people (Kemdikbud, 2019). 
Based on this data, it can be concluded that around 11% of the primary school teacher 
population in Central Java is the millennial generation. 
Bennett dan Levinthal (2017) predicts that millennials dominate as many as 70% of 
the global job market. Millennial or digital natives are often referred to as NextGen, Echo 
Boomers (Smith, 2013). This generation grew up surrounded by technology and uses it 
instinctively in everyday life (Joiner et al., 2013; Smith, 2013).  Millennial teachers are 
described as digitally conscious groups who use technology in learning instruction (Attard 
& Orlando, 2014). In research  by Flanagan dan Shoffner (2013), It was found that 
millennial teachers understand technology integration is essential in teaching the current 
generation.  
Obtaining a description of teacher knowledge about technology is very important 
concerning to the success of the current generation of student learning processes (Ertmer, 
Ottenbreit-Leftwich, Sadik, Sendurur, & Sendurur, 2012; Horn et al., 2014). Teacher trust 
in effective learning methods then correlates with the technology integration in teaching 
and learning activities (Keren-kolb, 2013; C. Kim, Kim, Lee, Spector, & DeMeester, 2013). 
Research conducted by (Chiu & Churchill, 2015) found teachers' anxiety when using 
technology in learning activities. This feeling of anxiety arises in connection with the 
teacher's mastery of the device or media used, the suitability of the subjects with the 
learning media, and the concern about increasing the workload due to technology use. 
Apart from that in research conducted by Shatto dan Erwin (2016) mentions, today's 
attention span is only 12 seconds, so teachers must package the learning as attractive as 
possible by applying several pauses or interspersed with games or jokes to keep them 
focused. 
On the other hand, this millennial teacher is also closely related to adaptation issues 
because he/she is a fresh graduate who has just entered the world of work. Kaifi, et.al. 
(2012) also added that those who are millennial teachers have less than five years of 
teaching experience, so they are still said to be beginner teachers.  
Research by Klassen, Frenzel, and Perry (2012) stated that an essential element of 
elementary school teachers is feeling comfortable with the setting of the classroom 
environment and adapting the use of existing facilities and infrastructure in schools.  
Another problem that arises for millennial teachers is the inability to integrate their 
technical knowledge with the pedagogical abilities used in classroom learning. (Kirkwood 




& Price, 2014) which will be further strengthened if the technology facilities in the school 
environment are still limited.  
Based on the regulation of the Minister of National Education of the Republic of 
Indonesia, number 16 of 2007 concerning academic qualification standards and teacher 
competence (Kemendikbud, 2007), a teacher must have a standard of pedagogical 
competence, personal competence, social competence, and professional competence. 
There are many ways that millennial teachers use to achieve all these competencies while 
still using technology as a learning medium to suit the times.  
This study explores millennial teacher experiences related to the use of technology 
in learning in elementary schools. Two research questions were posed, namely: 1) How do 
novice millennial teachers deepen their role as teachers for elementary school students; 2) 
How is the experience of millennial teachers when using technology in learning for 
students in elementary schools?  
This study will provide insight into understanding from the point of view of novice 
millennial teachers about their experiences as teachers and interactions with the use of 
technology in learning. This research will increase understanding of the ways that novice 
millennial teachers adapt and overcome obstacles that arise. Furthermore, the results of 
this study can be used by schools as material for mentoring and self-development 
programs for beginner millennial teachers. 
METHOD 
Research design 
This study uses an Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) perspective. 
Phenomenological studies describe several individuals' general meaning to various life 
experiences related to concepts or phenomena (Creswell, 2015). According to Husserl (in 
LaKahija, 2017) phenomenologists emphasize the subject's direct experience, so that 
phenomenological researchers must be able to see the subject's direct experience. Husserl 
refers to the term epoche, in which the researcher eliminates presumptions, assumptions, 
or speculations in the researcher, so that the researcher can see the essence of the 
subject's experience clearly. In this study, the main experiences explored were regarding 
the role of beginner millennial teachers in elementary schools and millennial teachers' 
experiences when using technology in learning. Further explanation regarding the 
research design can be seen in Figure 1.  
Participants 
The collection of participants in this study used a purposive sampling technique, in which 
the participants were selected using the researcher's criteria. The criteria for the inclusion 
of participants in this study were teachers with an age range of 23-38 years or millennial 
generation (Dimmock, 2019); who has worked in elementary school for one year because 
the development of organizational commitment will be seen after six months of 
individuals joining the O'Driscoll organization (in Ulfah, 2016); and willing to be a 
research participant proven by signing the informed concent.  
The steps for selecting participants were carried out by visiting the school where the 
research was conducted, licensing the research implementation, and selecting participants 
according to the research inclusion criteria. Participants in this study were six public 
elementary school teachers in Semarang. The information about participants can be seen 
in Table 1. 
 





Figure 1. Research design 
TABLE 1. Information about participants 
No Name Age Gender Length of Work Status 
1 IM 35 Women 8 years 2 monts government 
employees 
2 PB 32 Man 3 years 6 monts Contract 
3 BT 29 Women 4 years 1 monts Contract 
4 PI 35 Man 8 years 5 monts government 
employees 
5 AN 34 Man 5 years 7 monts government 
employees 
6 BN 32 Women 4 years 3 monts government 
employees 
Data collection 
Data collection was carried out through open-ended semi-structured interviews, in which 
this was done as an ideal setting for bringing out the main themes (Creswell, 2015). Semi-
structured questions will accommodate in-depth information and help participants define 
experiences from their perspectives (Smith et al., 2009). The indicators in the interview 
guide are presented in Table 2. 
The interview process begins after participants sign an informed consent indicating 
a willingness to participate in the study. Interviews took place twice for each participant, 
with a span of 1-2 weeks. The interview process took place from June-August 2019 and 
was held at the school where the participants taught, with a mutually agreed time. 
All interviews were recorded using a pseudonym and then carried out a verbatim 
process. Furthermore, the transcript goes through a checking process to see the transcript 
process's accuracy with voice recordings.  
Interview 
Listen and transcript are double checked 
Interpretate process and create emergen themes 
Meet and discuss between two reviewers, clarify the results of the interview 
Data Analysis 
Discussion from reviewers 
Clarification of superordinate and subordinate themes, 
Discussion of emergent themes at last meeting 
Interpretation Process 
Final Research Theme 




TABLE 2. Interview guide indicators 
Aspect Indicator 
Experience as a teacher for elementary 
school students 
Encountered positive experiences 
Various typical problems faced as millennial teachers 
in elementary school  
Strategies to overcome problems that have been 
carried out 
The use of technology in learning for 
students in elementary schools 
Perception of technology as a learning tool 
Barriers experienced when integrating technology in 
learning 
Strategies to overcome obstacles encountered 
Data analysis 
The data analysis process was carried out using the Interpretative Phenomenological 
Analysis process which explores how the participants interpret their personal and social 
world. In addition, it is also in how the participants give meaning to specific experiences, 
events, or circumstances. At the data analysis stage, the researcher carried out three 
analysis stages; reading the transcript repeatedly, making exploratory comments on the 
parts deemed important, and developing the main theme. 
In the first phase, the researcher made observations and provided an assessment of 
the subject's experience through a transcript so that the researcher began to integrate 
with the participants' experiences. Furthermore, the second phase is the process of initial 
noting and data interpretation. In this phase, the researcher interpreted descriptively by 
paying attention to narrative details, linguistic by paying attention to the meaning of 
words (literacy) in the transcript, and conceptual by paying attention to the transcript's 
interpretation process. The third phase is the process of coding and developing the main 
theme. The purpose of coding is to identify the categories, relationships and experience 
assumptions of participants. Coding is also known as the super-ordinate theme (Smith et 
al., (2009). The main theme consists of super-ordinate themes with similar meanings, 
which aim to find connections between existing themes. This study's main theme is 
divided into 4, namely interpersonal experiences, perceptions of technology as a learning 
tool, barriers to integrating technology in learning and strategies to overcome obstacles.  
RESULTS 
The results of the analysis were obtained from the transcripts of the interviews with the 
subject. Interview transcripts were read repeatedly, made exploratory comments on areas 
deemed necessary, and developed emergent themes. The analysis results show four main 
themes, namely interpersonal experience, perceptions of technology as a learning tool, 
barriers to integrating technology in learning, and strategies to overcome obstacles. The 
theme of interpersonal experiences, three superordinate themes were found, namely time 
management during the role of a teacher, the process of establishing a balanced 
relationship (collegial relationship) and expectations of the millennial generation. In the 
theme "perception of technology as a learning tool" found two superordinate themes, 
namely technology to increase student participation and raise students' behavioural 
problems. The theme of "technology integration barriers" focuses on the challenges or 
obstacles encountered when integrating technology in learning. In this theme, two 
superordinate themes were found, namely concerns about cybersecurity and accessibility 
to technology.  The theme of overcoming obstacles focuses on the various strategies that 
millennial teachers take in overcoming challenges encountered when integrating 
technology in learning. The superordinate themes found were improving technological 
skills in learning, technology-human-oriented teaching, involving parents in overcoming 
problems, and being involved in students' media use activities. The researcher provides a 




notation to make it easier for the reader to understand the subject statement, namely the 
three-point brackets “[...]”which is used for omitted sentence fragments, while the four-
point brackets “[....]”used for fragments of one or more sentences, as well as colons “...”is 
used when there is a break in the subject's speech. 
TABLE 3. Results of data analysis 
Main Theme Super ordinate theme 
Interpersonal experience 1. Time management 
2. The process of building a balanced relationship 
(collegial relationship) 
3. Expectations for the millennial generation 
Perception of technology as a 
learning tool 
1. Technology generates interest and increases 
student participation  
2. Technology raises behavioral problems 
Barriers to technology 
integration 
1. Cybersecurity concerns 
2. Accessibility to technology 
Strategy overcoming obstacles 1. Increased technological skills in learning 
2. Technology-human oriented teaching 
3. Involving parents 
4. Engage in students' media usage activities 
Themes 1. Interpersonal experiences 
This theme focuses on the subjects’ experiences related to carrying out their role as 
millennial teachers in schools. In the theme of interpersonal experiences, three 
superordinate themes were found, namely time management during the role of a teacher, 
the process of establishing a balanced relationship (collegial relationship) and 
expectations of the millennial generation. Participants said that undergoing the profession 
as a teacher at a young age requires adjustments in managing time and adapting to routine 
and administrative tasks.  
“[....]we have to come to school at 7 am to 4 pm every day. At first, it was really stressful 
because we had to be in school all that time, I never imagined it would be like this at 
first [....]” (BT). 
“[....]New teachers are usually given many assignments, called administrative tasks, 
also the teachers must prepare the classroom materials. Finally, time is running out; 
actually, the teachers should focus on teaching in the classroom, Besides, the teachers 
have to divide the time by accomplishing on school reports ... we called it “help” [....]” 
(PB). 
Building collegial relationships with senior teachers or from different generations of 
backgrounds is a condition faced by the participants. Participants are considered to 
understand more about technology, so they are often asked to do things related to 
technology integration in classroom learning. 
“[....]My age is almost the same as the age of senior’s children, there were also students 
who later became teachers. Can imagine (chuckle) [....]” (PB). 
“[....]It takes time, be patient, especially when it comes to work. Often asked to reshuffle 
the schedule, but it's okay ... so you have to be ready [....]” (BT). 
“[....]maybe ee.. because I'm still young, so it is considered I can make and create 
media... I also asked to make learning media, book learning CDs, make powerpoints, it 
is considered possible even though it is too overwhelming” (BT). 




“[....]I want that ... Teachers do everything together ... we are learning too, so just do 
together [....]” (AN). 
Theme 2. Perception of technology as a learning tool 
This theme focuses on the subject's perception of technology’s role when incorporated 
into the learning process. In this theme, two superordinate themes were found, namely 
technology to generate interest and increase student participation and technology to raise 
students' behavioural problems. 
Participants revealed that technology made learning more engaging, easier to 
understand, and made students more actively involved in learning activities.  
“[....]Seeing the benefits, there are many positives, because thanks God, if I see students 
here, I feel comfortable when the material correlates with technology, They  love to be 
asked to accomplish the assignments by using internet, related to the digital. [....]” 
(BN). 
“[....]However, if students are asked to find information on the internet, it is more 
attractive. Even they only walked from villages to the Tembalang [....]” (IM) 
“ [....]teaching today is very different than before, if the teacher only use paper or 
balckboard as media,  the students will be lazy to give attention [...] try using digital 
media, they are immediately interested [....] ” (PI) 
“So even if we use YouTube, the students are more interested and enthusiastic in 
participating the class and the results ... later after watching the video, I usually give 
some questions and they answer. Children have better memory in watching rather 
than only reading (chuckles)” (BN) 
Besides, the teacher sees the students connected with technology starting from daily life, 
such as active social media users, permission not to enter school by using the Instagram 
feature. 
“[....]Until my student had never entered and their parents had not had permission, eh, 
he already permitted via Instagram.” (PB). 
“ [....]All students have social media accounts [...] in class, the children are very fluent 
with technology features, they are very fast learning ... if a student installs an 
application, surely the others will ask, I also want to install it.” (IM). 
“[....]Sometimes I, when I talk about assignments on Facebook ... so the discussion for 
the assignment is in the comments column.“ (BT). 
“[....]Then one of the children who likes to upload to YouTube [....] then I asked  what 
did you upload? I asked him and he answered "anythings ma'am.” (PI). 
Besides, the need for connection with learning-related technology looks relatively high. 
“ [....]They like to use PowerPoint when they are doing presentations, looking for 
pictures and laptops are a kind of necessity [....]” (AN). 
“ [....]I have high curiosity, for example, I want to talk about animal adaptation, so I 
just give the answer A ... later they will keep asking questions if those B, C, D are what 
do they look like? So I taught them what kind of lifecycle process, then I will set it from 
YouTube, so we'll look for it from YouTube [....]” (BT). 




“If by looking at the video instead, the children understand better, work on tasks to be 
creative, they are also surprised how come they can do that.“ (AN). 
On the other hand, the use of technology can also lead to behavioral problems 
such as bullying. 
“[…] I have experienced related to students’ use of Instagram, at Mrs. Mita class, so on 
Instagram, there are students who posted photos, then continueed to comment each 
other and finally they fought at school due to misscommunication, and the case 
folowed up to counselling case.” (BN). 
“[....]the second one is Facebook, on Facebook and Instagram, there are some students 
who likes each other [...] then they send their love expression via Instagram, those 
students were from sixth-grade class and boys at different class [....] It has an effect on 
social interactions while playing, so they like to make fun of each other. Later, someone 
will cry, but they will response that it is like “butt hurt”[....].” (BT). 
“[....]then if you don't have a social media account you are bullied, you don't play any 
games, so you will be alone in class. Also, the fifth-grade students start puberty, they 
like to stalk and flirting via Instagram [...] who uploads what photos on dm, later if you 
comment, then they will mock everywhere [....]” (AN). 
The use of technology is not in line with adequate digital literacy, which causes conflict.  
“[....]Yesterday, at fifth-grade,  I was angry, because a parent got angry ... because of a 
post by a student of fift-grade to a group that said something like that (pornography), 
but the others children didn't connect. Because background was like "later if you don't 
share it, you will be sterile". (AN).  
“[....]But the most dangerous is related to the advertisement in Youtube, students 
shared without knowing the content, so it was a complicated [....].” (IM). 
Then, on the other hand, it causes complaints of concentration in class and gives rise to 
addictive behavior. 
 “ [....]one of the student uses the internet just to play online games, so he is more 
comfortable with the game than his life and because of the game he doesn't go to 
school. [....]” (BN). 
“so I was provoked by the question, "where are you going on vacation?" Then someone 
answered that they wanted to go to the DP mall for getting free wifi… others were 
talking about games.” (PB). 
 “[....]In my class, Ma'am, because of playing games, a student gave less attention to 
lessons. He only likes drawing pictures and talking about games until I gave him a 
penalty [....]” (PI) 
“[....]then they are addicted to see and affect the social life at school, decrease of 
concentration and grades,  no enthusiasm, and minimize  focus ability. It means that 
pornography is destructive [....]” (AN). 
Theme 3. Barriers to technology integration 




This theme focuses on the challenges or obstacles encountered when integrating 
technology in learning. In this theme, two superordinate themes were found, namely 
concerns about cybersecurity and accessibility to technology.  
Participants have concerns about the security of platforms or digital media accessed 
and used by their students.  
“I'm worried, especially if the students use Whatsapp and Instagram, which we can not 
control ... because there is much pornography content that they do not know, which 
means that pornographic information sometimes packaged as jokes.” (PI) 
“some students made their own WA group, at earlier entering sixth-grade, they were 
diligent, active in giving comments at group. After several weeks, I evaluated that some 
students texted and posted unclear comments whis was incorrelate with the discussion 
topic, sometimes they used slang words. In my opinion it is not yet suitable to deliver 
and state at their age.” (BT) 
“The students like to search assignments’ material using YouTube, but sometimes they 
like to record themesleves and keep upload it on their account ... I’m worries, if an 
irresponsible person misuses it.” (IM)  
The next obstacle is accessibility to technology, where the technology facilities 
available in schools are not adequate yet. 
“There is a computer extracurricular activities, but unfortunately, there is no 
internet connection yet.” (BD)  
“at fifth-grade, digital usage is not running smoothly, so far we only use LCD and 
video.” (PI) 
“For now, not (laughing) because the computers condition are inadequate [...] only a 
few computers are on.” (PB) 
Theme 4. Strategies for overcoming obstacles 
This theme focuses on millennial teachers' various strategies in overcoming challenges or 
obstacles encountered when integrating technology in learning. The superordinate themes 
found were; improving technological skills in learning, technology-human-oriented 
teaching, involving parents in overcoming problems, and being involved in students' 
media use activities. 
Participants show awareness of the importance of using technology in teaching and 
learning activities. This then makes participants carry out certain activities to improve 
their digital skills. Some took part in multimedia training activities  
“When working with a book publisher, they gave a workshop on multimedia, so we 
participated; they presented a topic.” (PI) 
“We learn from YouTube, there are many ways of teaching, how to explain the 
material to make students interested in it ... what media should we use, such as 
explaining using moving pictures and others.” (BT). 
“sharing with fellow teachers ... sometimes they will share related to the methods or 
strategies that can be used in class. Also, we search in google for teaching methods 
using simple technology.” (IM) 




“Internet and others, Insyallah, I can use them because my friends have basic 
knowledge in IT. Not clueless.” (AN) 
“Just search on Google for teaching methods using simple technology” (PB) 
The knowledge possessed by participants makes them confident when carrying out 
the teaching process in class, even though with the limited facilities owned by the school. 
Some make a full effort to use technology in the subjects they teach. 
“ … so I really take advantage of using social media when learning gymnastics [...], by 
showing video of gymnastics first, children can imitate it starting from warming up till 
cooling movements.” (PB) 
“I will tell you if I open it on YouTube or search on Google [...] I'll show you… the kids 
will see.” (IM) 
“For example, about heroes topic, about the history of independence, for example, then 
I search some references on the internet and then I asked them to find out more.” (BT) 
“Well, I will also tell the children, for example a lesson about the Prophet of Musa, now 
the kids just type the Prophet Musa on YouTube search.” (BN) 
There are also those who do not fully use technology but provide it as a variation in 
learning methods.  
“I only downloaded and used videos, music, and ppt from the internet.” (PI) 
“I only gave the assignment to the students to search pictures from books, magazines, 
the internet, or other resources for learning.” (BT) 
“I integrated technology in teaching as inetremezzo during class, for example the topic 
is weather, then I played video from youtube. [...] I also asked students to bring 
flashdisc to get learning materials from me, I'll copy it.” (IM) 
Furthermore, teachers use social media’s content as a medium of learning, such as 
use updated news, articles, videos, and others.  
“for example the subject was Bahasa Indonesia and the topic was “story”, I used the 
content from Instagram related to game addict or offensive language, then I gave 
questions and discussed it.” (PI) 
“I upload story in instagram feed at least once a day because there is such a challenge 
to make a story. You can just search for #catatanalan , the stories are random.” (AN) 
Using email and Whatsapp are popular applications to be used as a medium of 
communication between teachers and parents. When giving assignments, the teacher 
share informations to parents, it aims to give understanding to the parents related to 
childrens’ assignments. This is also because the students use parents’ handphones and 
laptops to learn.  
“For information such as competitions flyer, I usually share information via email 
because the size of documents is large.” (PI) 
“here, we have many Whatsapp group, ma'am ... we usually communicate using WA. 
[....] there are already 3 official services, also alumni and parents groups.” (PB) 




“Because parents nowadays are familiar with gadgets ... while the kids forget to give 
official letter from school, we will use Whatsapp group to share the information[....].” 
(BT) 
“especially for busy parents ... before being asked, I was ready to prepare the materials 
learning by scanning and taking photos  first [...] then, I just need to upload and share 
it again.” (BN) 
“I also share assignments to the parents' group, as well as they can ask questions, 
sometimes they tell that their children are interested and enthusiastic using the 
Internet, sometimes, parents also ask… Sir, how to search something on Google.” (AN) 
WhatsApp is also a medium for parents to consult or tell about their child's 
condition as well as media for teachers to educate parents in using technology media for 
children. 
“then parents also share related to the their children fifficulties or all about 
learning by whatsapp [....] then, we respond them via private chat, [....] If the 
parent complaints they will use private chat to avoid bigger problems.” (BT) 
“we also give restrictions to parents about the use of the Whatsapp for children 
and most of them ... um, maybe 50% have limited to use it and  block 
inappropriate networks.” (PB) 
In addition, participants or teachers also tried to be actively involved in the digital lives of 
their students by opening Instagram accounts as an effort to monitor students' virtual 
world activities. 
“I also follow students’ instagram because I want to know the students’ feed or story 
[....] if their posts are good then I give code “like” to them, sometimes I comment.” (BN) 
“I use Instagram specifically for children and teachers [....] My Instagram is also usually 
related to  schools stories; for motivation ... for example ... I uploaded the news about 
the winner of school’s competition [...] activities at school ... hopefully it will make 
students know about upadated news from school and encourage their notivation....” 
(IM) 
Also by being involved in the class WhatsApp group. 
“So in every class there is a WhatsApp group, huh ... maybe the teacher knows better ... 
it is as media for students’ monitoring[...] later, usually all children's activities that we 
really need to know ... can be monitored from there.” (PB) 
“…but there are a lot of children at home who have been facilitated by cellphones [...] 
they make their own groups, the teachers also involved in that group ... so I can also 
monitor what they are talking about.” (BT) 
 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, it was found that the interpersonal experiences that millennial teachers 
encountered during their roles were related to time management, the process of 
establishing a balanced relationship (collegial relationship) with students and 
expectations of the millennial generation. It is in line with previous research that the 




challenge faced by teachers besides work pressure is the ambiguity of roles in education; 
where there is a dual role as a teacher and executor of administrative tasks so that it takes 
time to adapt (Alontaga dan Durban, 2013; Mark, Wang, & Niiya, 2014). Meanwhile, in 
another study, it was stated that the millennial generation has a desire to have free time 
and activities related to relaxation. It is (DeVaney, 2015) making millennial generation 
teachers experience discomfort or difficulty working with long working durations. 
Millennial character is constantly questioning what for, why do they do something 
(Twenge, 2009). Thus, attendance requirements, expectations of ability and willingness to 
do something are conflict situations faced by the subject. Based on these conditions, it is 
necessary to have open communication between school principals and policyholders 
regarding working hours and workload for millennial teachers. 
In interpersonal relationships, millennials participate actively and want collegial, 
collaborative relationships, thus rejecting traditional leadership styles (Kuron, Lyons, 
Schwitzer, & Ng, 2015). It arises from the subject's desire to have peer-to-peer 
relationships with teachers who are considered senior in the school environment. They 
want a more flexible relationship to make an active contribution to the school's progress 
(DeVaney, 2015).  
Deyoe dan Fox (2011) emphasized that millennials' differences in expectations, 
treatment, and values with previous generations in the workplace can increase conflict. 
The research findings indicate an imbalance in the relationship between subjects and 
previous generations needs essential attention. Interaction with fellow teachers is an 
important thing that needs to be considered to create quality involvement and 
relationships. Positive relationships will increase satisfaction and meaning and increase 
millennial participation in achieving the goals that have been set (E. Kim & Corcoran, 
2018). It also helps millennial teachers in shaping professional teacher personality 
patterns (Darling-Hammond, 2017). 
In this study, it was found that the integration of technology in learning carried out 
by millennial teachers generated a sense of interest and increased student participation. 
This study's results reinforce previous research where digital technology's involvement as 
an innovation in learning will improve cognitive abilities and creative thinking 
(Cavanaugh, Giapponi, & Golden, 2016), problem solving and communication skills 
(Darling-Hammond, Wilhoit, & Pittenger, 2014). Innovative teachers focus not only on one 
method but also on developing several platforms used in learning (Al-Ani, 2015; Koehler & 
Mishra, 2005). It can be seen from the teacher's efforts to incorporate several digital tools 
into classroom materials, including videos obtained from YouTube and Google's images in 
learning materials. Students also become creative in doing assignments when using digital 
technology as materials and media. However, there is a negative side found in this study 
regarding the use of technology in the classroom, namely raising students' behavioural 
problems. This is in line with previous research, which found that experience with digital 
technology makes it difficult for millennials to adapt when placed in an environment that 
does not facilitate this (Walker, 2011).  
Furthermore, this study found that there are concerns about cybersecurity and 
accessibility to technology due to the limitations of schools' technology. For students, the 
use of digital technology is an important requirement (Williams, Medina, Medina, & 
Clifton, 2017). So that the limitations of school facilities are seen as an obstacle in 
integrating technology in learning materials. The things that have been done to overcome 
various obstacles in using technology are providing technology skills in learning, 
technology-human-oriented teaching, and being involved in students' media use activities. 
Providing technological skills in learning can increase teacher self-efficacy. Teacher 
confidence and self-efficacy levels play a significant role in integrating technology in 
academic settings (Liu, Ritzhaupt, Dawson, & Barron, 2016; Overbaugh, Lu, & Diacopoulos, 
2015). Liu et al. (2016) also emphasized that teaching experience contributes significantly 
to teacher confidence in the use of digital technology in the classroom. In addition, the 
familiarity and experience of using technology such as computers and online media play 




an important role in the frequency and variety of use of digital media in the classroom 
(Harcourt, 2017).  
Another strategy that can be done is to involve parents in overcoming problems. 
This also affects teacher-parent interactions, such as the use of online communication 
platforms (Harcourt, 2017) as found in research subjects who use WhatsApp and email as 
a medium of communication with parents. The interaction between teachers and students 
also becomes close where the teacher tries to be involved in their students' digital life 
activities. Associated with the technology adoption process in learning, the subjects in this 
study have experienced a knowledge and persuasion phase, where according to their 
characteristics as millennials, the subject feels the importance of integrating digital 
technology in learning. The decision-making process is accompanied by the consideration 
that students will be more interested in being involved in learning if they include digital 
technology. Inadequate facilities, low digital literacy of students and the negative impact of 
using digital technology are the subject's considerations in implementing learning 
innovations and their digital behavior. In the confirmation phase, through their 
relationship with students' reactions when given assignments, interaction with students 
on social media accounts, and parental responses through digital communication 
platforms, subjects confirmed the given learning method's success. 
CONCLUSION 
The results showed that millennial teachers have the value of collaborative and collegial 
work. Flexible working relationships will help them to make an active contribution at 
work. This study also reveals that one of the problems that millennial teachers encounter 
during their role is related to bad time management due to high workloads. So, school 
principals and policyholders can overcome these problems by building open 
communication patterns with millennial teachers. The use of technology that is integrated 
into learning is considered to increase student interest in subjects, but the limitations of 
school facilities and the limited understanding of teachers are still obstacles encountered. 
Some things that can be done are providing skills to teachers about technology, involving 
parents in the learning process, and establishing relationships and monitoring student 
activities through social media. This study uses a qualitative study with limited research 
subjects (6 subjects) so that further research can be carried out using quantitative 
methods to see the extent of millennial teacher problems' dynamics. Also, further research 
can be developed with experimental methods to improve skills in using technology for 
teachers. 
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